Conference Player of the Year

*Indicates State Player of the Year

Cuesta joined the Western State Conference in 1982-83

M Water Polo- 23
Steve Farrell (82)
Hank Peterson (85)
Karl Blum (86)
Kelly Porter (87)
Steve Long (89)
Pete Schuler (90)

M Basketball- 9
Dave Rusco (75)
Leon Neal (76)
Jim Hynes (77)
David Church (81)
Jaron Singletary (98)
Tom Schumacher

Volleyball- 12
Chris Patterson (76)
JoAnne Cooper (79)
Karen Poston (81)
Jody Schaff (85)
Jody Schaff (86)*

Softball- 8
Karen Canfield (83)

W Water Polo- 7
Meghan McKelvey (02)
Kathryn Krieger (88)

W Track- 7
Julia Turing (88)

Wrestling- 6
Kenny Williams (92)

M Cross Country- 5
Matt Armbruster (82)

W Cross Country- 4
Carrie Walters (76)
Mike Barrow (95)

Mike Barrow (95)

M Swimming- 3
Jared Ashley (96)
Jeremiah Jacobs (01)

V Water Polo- 7
Harvey Gamboa (94)
Ryan Merkle (97)
Nate Janowicz (98)
Aaron Davidson (99)*
Yaron Peters (00)

Baseball- 15
Paul Mayo (91)
Harvey Gamboa (94)
Ryan Merkle (97)
Nate Janowicz (98)
Aaron Davidson (99)*

Wrestling- 6
Logan Ingram (03)

M Swimming- 3
Shelia O'Donnell (77)

M Cross Country- 5
Jeff Chaney (05)
Pete Schuler (90)
Kaci Vickers (99)

M Swimming- 3

Softball- 8
Karen Canfield (83)

W Water Polo- 7
Meghan McKelvey (02)
Kathryn Krieger (88)

W Track- 7
Julia Turing (88)

Wrestling- 6
Kenny Williams (92)

M Cross Country- 5
Matt Armbruster (82)

W Cross Country- 4
Carrie Walters (76)
Mike Barrow (95)

M Swimming- 3
Jared Ashley (96)
Jeremiah Jacobs (01)

V Water Polo- 7
Harvey Gamboa (94)
Ryan Merkle (97)
Nate Janowicz (98)
Aaron Davidson (99)*
Yaron Peters (00)

Baseball- 15
Paul Mayo (91)
Harvey Gamboa (94)
Ryan Merkle (97)
Nate Janowicz (98)
Aaron Davidson (99)*

Wrestling- 6
Logan Ingram (03)

M Swimming- 3
Shelia O'Donnell (77)

M Cross Country- 5
Jeff Chaney (05)
Pete Schuler (90)
Kaci Vickers (99)

M Swimming- 3

Softball- 8
Karen Canfield (83)

W Water Polo- 7
Meghan McKelvey (02)
Kathryn Krieger (88)

W Track- 7
Julia Turing (88)

Wrestling- 6
Kenny Williams (92)

M Cross Country- 5
Matt Armbruster (82)

W Cross Country- 4
Carrie Walters (76)
Mike Barrow (95)

M Swimming- 3
Jared Ashley (96)
Jeremiah Jacobs (01)

V Water Polo- 7
Harvey Gamboa (94)
Ryan Merkle (97)
Nate Janowicz (98)
Aaron Davidson (99)*
Yaron Peters (00)

Baseball- 15
Paul Mayo (91)
Harvey Gamboa (94)
Ryan Merkle (97)
Nate Janowicz (98)
Aaron Davidson (99)*

Wrestling- 6
Logan Ingram (03)

M Swimming- 3
Shelia O'Donnell (77)

M Cross Country- 5
Jeff Chaney (05)
Pete Schuler (90)
Kaci Vickers (99)

M Swimming- 3

Softball- 8
Karen Canfield (83)

W Water Polo- 7
Meghan McKelvey (02)
Kathryn Krieger (88)

W Track- 7
Julia Turing (88)

Wrestling- 6
Kenny Williams (92)

M Cross Country- 5
Matt Armbruster (82)

W Cross Country- 4
Carrie Walters (76)
Mike Barrow (95)

M Swimming- 3
Jared Ashley (96)
Jeremiah Jacobs (01)

V Water Polo- 7
Harvey Gamboa (94)
Ryan Merkle (97)
Nate Janowicz (98)
Aaron Davidson (99)*
Yaron Peters (00)

Baseball- 15
Paul Mayo (91)
Harvey Gamboa (94)
Ryan Merkle (97)
Nate Janowicz (98)
Aaron Davidson (99)*

Wrestling- 6
Logan Ingram (03)

M Swimming- 3
Shelia O'Donnell (77)

M Cross Country- 5
Jeff Chaney (05)
Pete Schuler (90)
Kaci Vickers (99)

M Swimming- 3

Softball- 8
Karen Canfield (83)

W Water Polo- 7
Meghan McKelvey (02)
Kathryn Krieger (88)

W Track- 7
Julia Turing (88)

Wrestling- 6
Kenny Williams (92)

M Cross Country- 5
Matt Armbruster (82)

W Cross Country- 4
Carrie Walters (76)
Mike Barrow (95)

M Swimming- 3
Jared Ashley (96)
Jeremiah Jacobs (01)

V Water Polo- 7
Harvey Gamboa (94)
Ryan Merkle (97)
Nate Janowicz (98)
Aaron Davidson (99)*
Yaron Peters (00)

Baseball- 15
Paul Mayo (91)
Harvey Gamboa (94)
Ryan Merkle (97)
Nate Janowicz (98)
Aaron Davidson (99)*

Wrestling- 6
Logan Ingram (03)

M Swimming- 3
Shelia O'Donnell (77)

M Cross Country- 5
Jeff Chaney (05)
Pete Schuler (90)
Kaci Vickers (99)

M Swimming- 3

Softball- 8
Karen Canfield (83)

W Water Polo- 7
Meghan McKelvey (02)
Kathryn Krieger (88)

W Track- 7
Julia Turing (88)

Wrestling- 6
Kenny Williams (92)

M Cross Country- 5
Matt Armbruster (82)

W Cross Country- 4
Carrie Walters (76)
Mike Barrow (95)

M Swimming- 3
Jared Ashley (96)
Jeremiah Jacobs (01)
Rachel Gruetzmacher (14)  **Connor Fisher** (14)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>W Basketball- 3</th>
<th>W Soccer- 2</th>
<th>M Track- 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carole Robinson (81)</td>
<td>Jill Degen (95)</td>
<td>Sergio Reyes (00)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anicia Bonds (97)</td>
<td>Heather Brown (99)</td>
<td>Craig Van Leeuwen (10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly Blair (08)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cuesta College dropped Women’s Tennis in 2009 and both Men's Tennis and Golf in the early 1990s. Jessie Ritchie (04, 05) and Chloe Redman (08, 09) were both two-time Conference Players of the Year, while Monica Castro (90) and Kay Cohen (98) also won the award. Jonas Crawford was the Conference Golfer of the Year in 1991 and Jeff Stanley won in 1992. Mike Rowley (83) and Mike Parr (84) were both Conference Tennis Players of the Year.